













Religion and Mediatization : 





Abstract: The concept of mediatization is used by a variety of thinkers to refer 
to the process of structural changes in modern society that have spread through 
media technologies. Media not only influences general mass media, but also has 
the power to blur the boundaries between the private and public spheres. This 
article considers the philosophical relationship of mediatization to religion, 
rather than to the social sciences or media studies, and therefore aims to unearth 
the fundamental problem behind the phenomenon of “globalatinization”. In 
order to understand the concept of mediatization, this paper begins by 
presenting the theory of “mediatization of religion,” as argued by Stig Hjarvard. 
It then examines how this conceptʼs implications are too broad to be expressed 
by just one word. Although mediatization is often discussed as a unique 
phenomenon in recent society, the philosopher Jacques Derrida had already 
suggested some characteristics of the mediatization of religion during the 1990s. 
He argued that there is an absolute singular in the power and structure of 
Christian mediatization, and he proposed calling this process “globalatinization.” 
This article will consider the meaning of mediatization in reference to Derridaʼs 




its apparent Christian paradigm. In addition, Derridaʼs article “Faith and 
Knowledge,” a text that argues that the concept of religion should be understood 
etymologically, where the deconstructed meaning of the word is “a persistent 
bond that bonds itself” will be examined. Moreover, this article will discuss 
Derridaʼs statement about the relationship between media and the secret as “the 
ab-solutum,” media and spectralization as “the visible invisible,” and both 
relationshipsʼ connection to religious structure, by referencing “Echographies of 
Television” and “Specters of Marx.” Finally, this paper will provide a 
consideration of religion amidst the modern concept of mediatization.
























































































































































































































































































































2. 「宗教」の意味論的二源泉──「re-」による「再 - 結びつき」
　2001 年に出版された『宗教とメディア 28』という論文集の中に、

















































































ると述べるに到る 40。本来、宗教とは何の関係もないはずの religio が、
なぜ神や信仰と深い関係をもった、いわゆる「religion（宗教）」の意
味を持つようになったのか。そして何故それは「キリスト教のもの」






























再 - 集合（ré-assemblement）、再 - 収集（ré-collection）であり、完全に






































































































メ ッ セ ー ジ
言葉を人々へ伝える。仲
介者の顕現によって、絶対的なものとしての秘密（se-cret）は破られ






















































































































































込むためであるとも言われている。Cf. Charles River ed., The Islamic State of Iraq 
and Syria: History of ISIS/ ISIL, CreatSpace Independent Publishing Platform, 2014.






るが、Culture and Religion, vol.12, No.2（Routledge）所収の論文では mediatisation 
(-sation) とスペルを変えている。これについて筆者が本人に尋ねたところ、い















ミッド・スウェーデン大学にて教鞭を取っている他、2014 年より ICA Political 






ている mediatization は、現代の文脈で用いられているものとは関係がない。（Cf. 
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